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There is much debate among sc ient is ts and the genera l public 
concerning the long- t e rm hazard of highly active wastes from nuclear 
fuels r ep rocess ing , mainly due to the fact that they contain a few 
0<-emitting nucl ides, which maintain thei r radiological hazard for pe­
r iods of thousa.nds of y e a r s . 
With the approval of the pluriannual p r o g r a m of the Joint Resea rch 
Cen t re , an exper imenta l activity on the feasibili ty of the chemical s e ­
parat ion of long-lived (X'-emitters (or act inides) and thei r success ive 
burn-out in a nuclear r eac to r has been init iated. 
In o rde r to set appropr ia te goals for the chemical separa t ion, it 
was decided to c a r r y out a conceptual study with the at tempt of evalu­
ating the benefits that the chemical separa t ion of actinides would bring 
to the disposal concepts which a r e cur ren t ly being<studied in various 
coun t r i e s . 
During the study we rea l ized that although an appreciat ion of the r e ­
lative m e r i t s of various decontamination p roces se s was a re la t ively 
s imple task , it was prac t ica l ly impossible to reach any type of conclu­
sion on the absolute values of decontamination requi red . 
It a lso became evident that while the hazard diminution which could 
be achieved by various decontamination p roces se s was in the range of 
3 4 
10 - 10 , the uncer ta in t ies existing in tentative evaluations of absolute 
6 hazards were in the range of 10 or higher . Some effort was therefore 
a l so devoted to the identification of factors responsible for such unce r ­
taint ies and which should receive an appropr ia te amount of r e s e a r c h 
effort. 
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2. B U I L D ­ U P OF ^ ' ­ E M I T T E R S IN F U E L S F R O M LIGHT W A T E R 
R E A C T O R S (LWR) AND FAST B R E E D E R R E A C T O R S ( F B R ) 
The «^­emi t te r con ten t and d e c a y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of s p e n t fuel e l e ­
m e n t s f r o m LWR and F B R have b e e n c a l c u l a t e d f r o m r e f e r e n c e l i t e ­
r a t u r e d a t a . T h e s e da t a a r e r e l a t i v e l y abundan t for l ight w a t e r r e a c ­
t o r s . Da t a on fa s t b r e e d e r r e a c t o r s a r e l e s s a b u n d a n t 
and , m o r e o v e r , d i f fer f r o m s o u r c e to s o u r c e , s i n c e the a c t i n i d e c o n ­
t en t of s p e n t fuels l a r g e l y depends on bo th the i n i t i a l fuel c o m p o s i t i o n , 
a n d the i s o t o p i e c o m p o s i t i o n of the P u u s e d and on the b u r n ­ u p o b ­
t a i n e d . 
The fol lowing r e f e r e n c e da ta have b e e n a s s u m e d for o u r c a l c u l a ­
t ions : 
l ight w a t e r r e a c t o r s : 
3 . 3 % e n r i c h e d u r a n i u m , b u r n ­ u p 3 3 , 0 0 0 M W d / t , m e a n s p e c i f i c p o w e r 
30 M W / t , r e c y c l i n g of l / 3 of the fuel load e v e r y y e a r . 
(9) fas t b r e e d e r r e a c t o r s : 
T O O O O Q 
U ­ 10% P u fuel , b u r n ­ u p 8 0 , 0 0 0 M W d / t , m e a n spec i f i c p o w e r 
148 M W / t , r e c y c l i n g of l / 3 of the fuel load e v e r y 153 d a y s . 
T a b l e I shows the da t a a s s u m e d for the a c t i n i d e s c o n c e n t r a t i o n in 
both t y p e s of fuel . The d e c a y of the «^­act ivi ty of i nd iv idua l n u c l i d e s 
h a s b e e n c a l c u l a t e d down to 10 y e a r s by a p p l y i n g the B a t e m a n e q u a ­
t ion to the fol lowing d e c a y c h a i n s : 
24Zr —* 2 3 8 τ > » 234 
C m *■ P u ► U 
244^, 2 4 0 π . 236TT 
C m * P u *■ U 
241 241 237 
P u > A m »· Np 
2 4 2 ^ 238TT 
P u > U 
243 , 2 3 9 2 3 9 ^ , 235TT 
A m > Np *■ P u » U 
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The total «-ac t iv i ty has been plotted v s . decay t ime in figure 1. 
It should be noted that the same curve is a l so fair ly represen ta t ive 
of the decay of the biological hazard , since al l the nuclides involved 
have s i m i l a r RCG (Radiation Concentrat ion Guides). 
F o r both LWR and FBR fuels the «-act iv i ty of the fuel does not 
decay by m o r e than a factor 10 over 1, 000 y e a r s . FBR fuels a r e 15-20 
t imes m o r e o<-active than LWR fuels. If the production of «-act ivi ty 
of LWR and FBR is compared for equal power production, the l a r g e r 
activity of FBR is par t ly compensated by the s m a l l e r amount of spent 
fuel which is year ly sent to r ep roces s ing . The production of « -emi t t e r s 
by FBR r e m a i n s , however, substantial ly higher (7-10 t imes) than the 
one of LWR. The IX -act ivi ty from FBR fuels depends a lmos t exc lus i ­
vely on the init ial Pu load, while the contribution of the U and Np i s o ­
topes is less than 1%. 
The activity of the var ious «-emit t ing nuclides after 1, 000 ye a r s 
is repor ted in Table II, which shows that 99% of the activity is due to 
239 240 241 
only th ree nucl ides , Pu, Pu, and Am, the las t one being 
, 241 formed mainly by the decay of Pu. 
3. AC TINIDE CONTENT OF SOLIDIFIED HIGH ACTIVITY WASTES 
FROM SPENT FUEL REPROCESSING (Purex P r o c e s s ) 
In o rde r to calculate the «-act iv i ty of high activity waste from r e ­
p rocess ing of the mentioned spent fuels, we have a s sumed that: 
- 99. 5% of the U and Pu a r e ext rac ted in the f i rs t extract ion cycle , 
- Am and Cm remain in the aqueous waste , 
- Np a lso remains in the aqueous was te . This last assumpt ion is c lear ly 
fictional, since a par t i a l to a lmos t complete extract ion can be obtained 
by proper adjustment of the Np valence s tate , but we shal l d i s ­
cuss below the implicat ions of a m o r e or l ess complete ext ract ion of 
Np. 
We have also a s sumed that after a suitable in te r im s torage in a 
concentrated liquid form, the waste is converted into a vitr if ied p r o ­
duct containing 16% of non-volat i le fission products . The glass quan­
tity produced by the r ep rocess ing of 1 ton of LWR fuel would be a p ­
proximately 150 kg. Since the fission product content depends upon 
design p a r a m e t e r s (basically heat conduction in the glass block), 
these figures a r e only approximate . 
We a lso a s sume that during these p roces se s no segregat ion of a c ­
tinides occur s , and they a r e homogeneously d is t r ibuted in the glass 
blocks at the end of the p r o c e s s . 
In Table III and IV the «.-activity of LWR and FBR solidified wastes 
is tabulated for different decay t imes down to 10 y e a r s , while figure 
2 shows the decay of the total oc-activity of both types of was te . 
It may be seen that the OC-activity of LWR waste for the f i r s t thou­
sand yea r s is essent ia l ly due to cur ium and ame r ic ium isotopes and 
3 239 
thei r daughters . After 10 ye a r s the Pu contribution is only 3%, 
237 while Np (even in the pess imis t i c hypothesis of no extract ion) is 
only 0. 5%. 
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After 10 yea r s the activity is equally divided between Am and 
239 240 239 237 
the Pu - Pu couple, while after a longer period Pu and Np 
prevai l . 
The total «^-activity when the fission products have prac t ica l ly de ­
cayed (1,000 y e a r s , at a conservat ively rounded off figure) will be 
about 0. 5 m C i / g . A 1 50 kg glass block, obtained from the r e p r o c e s ­
sing of 1 ton of fuel, will therefore hold about 75 Ci of <X-active i so topes . 
In the case of FBR the higher burn-up obtained, and the c o r r e s p o n ­
dingly higher fission product concentrat ion, makes it n e c e s s a r y to p r e ­
pa re , for each ton of r e p r o c e s s e d fuel, a three-fo ld higher quantity 
of vitrif ied waste . The amount of energy produced is also of course p r o -
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portionally higher . 
If the actinides concentrat ion is compared with that of LWR v i t r i ­
fied was t e s , a few differences can be observed: 
A much higher concentrat ion of al l Pu and Am isotopes (almost 
244 10-fold) is only par t ia l ly compensated by a lower Cm concent ra­
tion; as a resu l t the total ^'-activity is higher , and remains subs tan­
tial ly higher, par t icu la r ly for the f i rs t few thousands of y e a r s . After 
1, 000 y e a r s the total 'X-activity would be about 3 m C i / g of g lass , a l ­
mos t seven t imes higher than the corresponding activity from LWR 
g l a s s e s . The prevai l ing isotopes a r e the s a m e , with a dominant con­
tr ibut ion of Am isotopes (92. 6% of the total) . 
It mus t be s t r e s s e d , however, that the input data come from an 
a r b i t r a r i l y taken reference design and that the expected actinide con­
tent of spent fuels from future commerc ia l FBR is s t i l l uncer ta in . 
4 . LONG-TERM (X-HAZARD OF DISPOSED HIGH ACTIVITY WASTE 
As previously stated, r ep rocess ing of LWR fuels will yield, for 
each ton of spent fuel, about 150 kg of vitrif ied waste , containing after 
1,000 y e a r s to rage , 0. 5 mCi of (X-emitters per g r am of g lass , or 
75 Ci /block of g lass . 
A rep rocess ing plant with a capacity of 1, 000 t on /yea r (serving 
about thir ty 1,000 MWe power plants) will produce about one thousand 
such blocks per yea r . 
The a s s e s s m e n t of the long- te rm biological hazard of such waste 
is a r a the r difficult task . 
Various units of m e a s u r e m e n t of the biological hazard have recent ly 
been proposed for long- t e rm safety ana lys i s , such as the hazard mea 
su re ' and the relat ive radiotoxic r isk , with the purpose of cc 
paring relat ive biological hazards under s imi l a r c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
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These units were used to quantify the hazard of disposed waste 
by d i rec t compar i son with the hazard of u ran ium ores or mi l l tai l ings 
produced by uran ium mining. Exhaust ive ecological s tudies will un­
doubtedly be n e c e s s a r y to prove the validity of a d i rec t compar i son , 
since the equi l ibr ium concentrat ions in the var ious ecological compar t ­
ments and the t r ans f e r routes to man of (X-emitters from ei ther waste 
or u ran ium ores or mi l l tail ings might be r a the r different. 
Another unit of m e a s u r e m e n t , the potential hazard index, has been 
(2) proposed by F . Gera and J. Jacobs , and also includes a weighing 
factor to account for the probabili ty that the radionuclide reaches man. 
This is cer ta inly a be t te r definition of the problem, but not yet a s tep 
forward towards its solution, since al l the uncer ta in t ies r ema in in the 
evaluation of the weighing factor . 
With the existing uncer ta in t i e s , it would seem fair to s ta te that the 
activity of each block and the number of blocks produced by a mu l t i -
annual operat ion of the r ep roces s ing plant justify concern that unpredic-
ted changes of whatsoever na ture might bring the actinide content of the 
solidified waste back to the biosphere and to man in l e s s than hundreds 
of thousands of y e a r s . 
There is a lso no doubt that any s ta tement about the mul t imi l lenary 
safety of a disposal scheme mus t have convincing evidence and mus t be 
based on r ea l knowledge, and not simply on an educated guess . 
We a re at tempting to evaluate the hazard by applying a safety ana­
lysis approach which has emerged in the analysis of nuc lear r e a c t o r 
safety. The approach is based on the continuous evaluation of the ava i l ­
ability and potential accidental behaviour of " b a r r i e r s " provided be -
(17) 
tween the dangerous product (the waste in our case) and the public 
The availabil i ty of each b a r r i e r can be quantitatively a s s e s s e d by p r o ­
babil is t ic methods which can take into account in a logical way the con­
s iderable uncer ta in t ies connected with each b a r r i e r . 
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The application deals with one of the most studied disposal philosophies, 
permanent segregat ion of vitrif ied high activity waste in a deep geological 
formation. The same approach could of course be applied to other d ispo­
sal philosophies such as re t r ievable s torage in a geological formation, 
engineered s to rage , e tc . 
B a r r i e r identification is a f i rs t s tep in this approach. We have iden­
tified in this p re l iminary analysis four b a r r i e r s which should be further 
analyzed. 
a) Segregat ion afforded by deep geological formations 
The value of this b a r r i e r can of course only be analyzed when r e ­
fer r ing to specific disposal s i t e s . In a genera l way the uncer ta in t ies 
connected with such long- t e rm extrapolat ion as those requ i red by a c ­
tinides decay mus t be s t r e s s e d . As F . Gera dn D. G. Jacobs have 
(2) pointed out geology up to the p resen t t ime has been a science with 
a l imi ted predict ive capabili ty. So far no consis tent comprehens ive 
theory capable of explaining the major geological features of the ear th 
has been avai lable , although developments of the las t few y e a r s (plate 
tectonic theory) may eventually provide ea r th sc ient i s t s with a logical 
model capable of explaining the major features of the ea r th . 
It s e e m s reasonable the re fore , to devote, at the p resen t s ta te of 
knowledge, a high proport ion of the r e s e a r c h potential to the study of 
possible additional b a r r i e r s against the most probable acc idents . 
Water invasion and t r anspo r t of the radioact ive m a t e r i a l s by diffu­
sion or actual flow through the formation has been considered as the mos t 
probable accident in a lmos t a l l analyses of permanent disposal forma­
t ions . In o rde r to minimize the consequences of this type of accident , 
t he re a r e other b a r r i e r s which can be in terposed between the waste and 
the b iosphere , and which perhaps a r e under be t te r control than the f i rs t 
one for the p resen t technology. 
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b) Good chemical and physical stabili ty of conditioned waste against 
flooding water 
Glassy m a t r i c e s have very low solubi l i t ies , and leaching ra tes for 
the mos t impor tant fission products have been m e a s u r e d expe r imen­
tally for many types of g l a s s e s . The effects of the p resence of ö<-emit-
t e r s , however, have been considered only margina l ly up to the p resen t 
t ime . No data, for example , have been repor ted on the leaching ra te of 
ac t in ides , to the bes t of our knowledge. 
The physical s tabil i ty of the conditioned waste is a lso ex t remely i m ­
portant , s ince the leaching ra te is proport ional to the surface exposed 
to the water . A waste which maintains its physical in tegr i ty under s e ­
vere conditions of radiat ion damage and physical s t r e s s e s is undoubted­
ly much be t te r than a waste which in the long t e r m becomes pulver ized. 
Despite the impor tance of this p a r a m e t e r , very lit t le is known about 
the long- t e rm effects of phenomena such as chemica l change following 
nuclear decay and radiat ion damage induced by (X-particles and recoi l 
nuclei . 
The effects of these phenomena, which take place in t ime per iods 
which a r e o r d e r s of magnitude higher than those obtained in p rac t ice 
in labora tory exper iments , need to be studied with specia l c a r e . 
F o r reasons mentioned, while glassy m a t r i c e s consti tute a mos t ef­
fective b a r r i e r against the effects of water invasion in medium t e r m s , 
additional knowledge is requ i red in o rde r to demons t ra te the validity of 
this b a r r i e r for mul t imi l lenary s to rage . 
c) Good retent ion proper t ies of the immedia te surrounding environment 
A th i rd b a r r i e r is given by the retention capacity of the immedia te 
surroundings of the disposal s i t e , or , in genera l , by the geochemical 
nature of the soil which is in terposed between the geological formation 
11 — 
se lec ted for d isposal and possible receiving acqui fere . 
Although the knowledge of p a r a m e t e r s which affect the retention 
and r e l ea se of act inides by different soil types is s t i l l l imited, it may 
be es t ima ted that for nea r neu t ra l pH the act inides will tend to be a b ­
sorbed by mos t soils with fair ly high dis t r ibut ion coefficients, although 
perhaps with a fairly low re tent ion capaci ty. The resu l t may be the 
diminution of the actinide t r ans fe r ra te , perhaps to values which a r e 
low enough to allow for the i r decay before they reach the b iosphere . 
(18) Denham et a l . in a theore t ica l study have es t imated that a soil co­
lumn with a length of 16 km (from disposal si te to a r i ve r , sandy soil 
with a modera te exchange capacity) and an average ground water ve lo­
city of 30 cm per day, would induce re ta rda t ion effects which might be 
5 6 
as high as 10 - 10 y e a r s . 
Should all th ree b a r r i e r s mentioned fail, then the ¿ ( -emi t te rs would 
reach the ground-water and become access ib le to the b iosphere . They 
would tend to dis t r ibute throughout the environment according to the i r 
ecological dis tr ibut ion pa t t e rn s . 
Although our knowledge of them is very l imited and f ragmentary , 
the re is at l eas t a hope that the environment itself might be a fourth 
b a r r i e r . 
d) Distr ibut ion pat tern of act inides in the environment 
The information cur ren t ly available on the ecological aspec ts of the 
d isseminat ion of Ctf-emitters in t e r r e s t r i a l and aquatic environments 
was obtained from various sou rce s , such as the smal l sys temat ic r e ­
l eases of a few nuclear plants (Windscale s e a - d i s c h a r g e , Hanford d i s ­
charge to the Columbia r i v e r e tc . ), surface and underwater bu r s t tes ts 
(Eniwetok and Bikini a to l s , Redwig t e s t s , e t c . ) , fall-out s tudies , and 
accidents involving nuclear devices , such as the SNAP 9A burn-up in 
238 1964 ( Pu re lease) and mi l i t a ry a i rc ra f t d i s a s t e r s ( P a l o m a r e s , 
- 1 2 -
T h u l e ) ' 1 9 " 2 1 ) . 
How well this information may apply to an accidental r e l e a se from 
disposal s i tes is a m a t t e r for a rgument , but the following t rends a r e 
evident (at leas t for plutonium, to which mos t of the l i t e r a tu re data 
re fer ) : 
- Pu is rapidly depleted from both f r e sh -wa te r and s e a - w a t e r . The 
mechan i sms involved a r e st i l l debated. Phys ico -chemica l phenomena 
such as adsorpt ion on set t l ing suspended m a t t e r probably plays a 
major ro le , but biological sedimentat ion via zoo- and phytoplankton 
may a lso play an important ro le . 
- The sed imentary Pu is red is t r ibu ted both in the depth of the sed i ­
ment and on the bottom surface , again by phys ico-chemica l or b iolo-
(19) gical p r o c e s s e s , probably with r a the r high ra tes of red is t r ibu t ion 
- Pu tends to concentrate in par t s which do not enter the food chain, 
such as shel ls and bones . Each ring of the food chain induces t h e r e ­
fore a substant ia l d e c r e a s e of the Pu level . 
Clear ly from this information it is not yet possible to draw any r e a ­
sonable quantitative l ong - t e rm picture of the ecological dis t r ibut ion of 
the (X-emitters. 
239 However, the fact that fall-out Pu has not concentra ted to any 
considerable extent in any compar tment of the var ious ecological sys t ems 
on which data a r e avai lable , at l eas t in the relat ively shor t t ime span of 
about 20 y e a r s , justifies the hope that ecological p r o c e s s e s tend to dilute 
the sedimented Pu more than to concentra te it. 
Most of the information avai lable , which is a l ready s c a r c e , re fe rs to 
Pu, while the hazard after 1, 000 y e a r s is most ly due to Am, on which 
the re is even less information. 
The chemical p roper t i es of the two elements a r e such that the mobility 
of Am in its geochemical p roces se s should be higher than that of Pu, 
while li t t le can be said concerning the fate of Am in the biological p r o -
13-
c e s s e s . Again, however, an educated guess may be that the behaviour 
of Am should not differ much from that of Pu, and presumably any 
difference should be towards a g r ea t e r d i spers ion ra te in the environ­
ment than that of Pu. 
5. E F F E C T S OF A HYPOTHETICAL ACCIDENT AND UNCERTAINTIES 
CONNECTED TO THEIR EVALUATION 
It is s t i l l p r ema tu re to es t imate the value of the whole sys t em of 
b a r r i e r s in quantitative t e r m s . 
In o r d e r to have at leas t a rudimentary idea of the amounts of ^ - e m i t ­
t e r s which could be found in the environment following an accidental r e ­
l ea se , we have hypothesized the following accident: 
1) after 1,000 y e a r s the f i rs t b a r r i e r fai ls , and the geological fo rma­
tion is flooded with wa te r . 
2) the container of a glass block has cor roded to such an extent that the 
glass is exposed to the leaching action of the wa te r . The glass block, 
however , maintains its in tegr i ty . 
3) the water flows through the formation and finally a r r i v e s at a la rge 
water body. The water f low-rate and the ion exchange behaviour of 
the soil through which the water is flowing a r e such that the actinide 
content of the water is ent i re ly t r a n s f e r r e d to the water body. 
4) the actinides a r e rapidly depleted from the water , and accumulate 
in the sediment in the vicinity of the water inlet. 
241 
The calculations have been l imited to the fate of Am contained in 
a glass block from rep rocess ing of LWR fuels (286 uCi /g , 62. 8% of 
the total 0Í-activity). 
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If a leach factor of 10 week / cm is a s sumed for Am, according 
(22) 
to the definition by Elliot and Autyx , the leaching rate from the s u r -
14 
i 2 -4 
face of one glass block (about 2 m ) , would be approximate ly 0.6 χ 10 
g/day, or about 13 u C i / y e a r of total vtf-activity (assuming an ident ical 
behaviour for al l the ac t in ides) . 
If we hypothesize that the act inides will be uniformly d is t r ibuted over a 
2 surface of 1 km , without redis t r ibut ion in t ime , a per iod of about 150 
yea r s would be requi red to obtain in the sediment the concentrat ion 
239 reached by the fall-out Pu as measured 
2 (19) from different continents (2 m C i / k m ) 
e in a few typical samples 
The Οι-activity per unit volume of sediment would be about 1.3 χ 10 
C i / l i t r e , which is about 60 t imes higher than the natura l radioact ivi ty 
(23) 
of sea water . The redis t r ibut ion of actinides by geochemical m e c h a ­
nisms and food chain t r ans fe r cannot be predicted with any degree of a c ­
curacy, as too much data is miss ing . 
/ 2. 
The build-up of actinides in the sediments at a ra te of 13 u C i / k m / y r can 
be considered, as previously s tated, only as a p re l iminary re fe rence fi­
gure , which simplifies the evaluation of how much be t te r or worse the 
rea l conditions could be. 
A few r e m a r k s on the effects of the existing uncer ta in t ies a r e given 
below: 
. 8 , 
1) A leach factor of 10 week / cm was used in our ca lcula t ions , with the 
assumpt ion that the leaching ra te of actinides should not differ much 
8 (22) 
from that of the r a r e ear th e lements , to which the 10 figure applies 
Uncertaint ies of an o rde r of magnitude could easi ly exis t . 
2) The assumpt ion that the glass block has conserved its in tegr i ty after 
1,000 yea r s is purely fictional. Should the glass become pulverized, 
3 4 then the exposed surface could easi ly be inc reased by a factor 10 -10 . 
3) The hypothesis that just one glass block is damaged, is a lso purely f ic­
t ional. It is perhaps more probable that, if damage occurs to one, it 
3 4 
would also occur to o the rs , involving the ent i re stock of 10 - 10 glass 
15 — 
blocks which might be p resen t at the disposal s i t e . 
4) Due to the ion exchange p roper t i e s of the geological s t r a t a through 
which water percola tes the actinides will probably move at a much 
slower ra te than the wa te r . The hold-up t ime , as previously indi-
5 6 
cated, could reach values as high as 10 - 10 y e a r s . On the other 
hand the actinide concentrat ion in the soil during percolat ion would 
be th ree o rde r s of magnitude higher , and the hazard cor responding­
ly will be higher , should the soil be brought for any reason direct ly 
to the ea r th sur face . 
In conclusion, it would s eem that, if the hypothetical accident p r e ­
viously descr ibed is taken as re fe rence , the re a r e many unknown 
quant i t ies , which could i nc rease or d e c r e a s e the hazard by factors as 
6 high as 10 . 
As previously stated, the safety of the ent i re b a r r i e r sys t em could 
be viewed in a probabi l is t ic way, each b a r r i e r contributing with a c e r ­
tain probabili ty dis tr ibut ion and at a ce r ta in confidence level . 
It is c l ea r that, with such grea t uncer ta in t i es , the requ i rements set for 
the f i rs t b a r r i e r (segregat ion afforded by geological formation) must be 
very s t r ingent . This does not mean, however, that the value of the b a r ­
r i e r which follows is low. On the con t ra ry , it would seem that if the 
range of the existing uncer ta in t ies could be somewhat nar rowed, there 
is the probabil i ty that a safety sys tem made up by a balanced combina­
tion of a l l the b a r r i e r s would be the mos t valid. 
The g rea te s t effort should therefore be devoted to studies re la ted to 
- l ong - t e rm physical stabil i ty of solidified was te , 
- mechan i sm and ra te of actinides leaching by ground-water , 
- mechan i sms and ra tes of t r ans fe r of act inides into the environment . 
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6. CHEMICAL SEPARATION OF ACTINIDES FROM HIGH ACTIVITY 
WASTES 
Chemical separa t ion of actinides could be cons idered as a possible 
additional option, which has a great advantage over the others m e n ­
tioned in that it is not of a probabi l is t ic na tu re . 
Apart from the obvious advantage of having to deal with a dec rea sed 
quantity of act inides , the i r chemical separa t ion considerably i n c r e a s ­
es the value of the second b a r r i e r , - the physical stabil i ty of the glass 
blocks. The energy deposited in the glass by o<-decay would, in 
fact, have largely diminished, and the probabil i ty that the glass m a i n ­
tains its physical integri ty would be correspondingly inc reased , a lso 
taking into account the inc reased impor tance of spontaneous annealing 
of radiation damage. 
The benefits of chemical separa t ion probably extend a lso to the th i rd 
b a r r i e r , the retention of actinides by the immedia te surrounding envi­
ronment, since absorpt ion takes place with a high dis t r ibut ion coeffi­
cient but a low retention capacity. 
The obvious disadvantages a r e a g r ea t e r complexity and cost in the 
r ep rocess ing opera t ions , with the necess i ty of a separa te d isposa l s y s ­
t em for the separa ted act in ides , which must , of course , be i n t r i n s i ­
cally safer . 
The data repor ted in Table III and IV for LWR and FBR wastes 
c lear ly show that improvements of the ext ract ion of Pu and U in the 
f i rs t extract ion cycle can bring only minor advantages to the l ong - t e rm 
'X-activity of the waste , since the contribution of u ran ium isotopes is 
239 240 
i r r e l evan t and the Pu and Pu concentrat ion der ives most ly , in 
243 244 
the long- te rm, from the decay chains of Am and Cm. A secon­
dary chemical separa t ion process of the aqueous waste is there fore 
requi red . 
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A calculat ion of the CX -act ivi ty after a 1, 000 y e a r s s torage t ime 
was made for waste which has undergone var ious levels of deconta­
minat ion. The waste cons idered was f i rs t ly a LWR waste , obtained 
after r ep rocess ing of the fuel, with a recovery of 99. 5% of Pu and U. 
It was a s sumed that the decontamination is c a r r i e d out after a few 
244 months s to rage , when only a minor amount of Cm had decayed to 
240 Pu. 
A few y e a r s of in te r im s torage in the liquid form, which might be 
n e c e s s a r y for technological reasons will, however , only have a minor 
, 244^ ,240 ^ effect on the C m / Pu ra t io . 
The resu l t s a r e shown in Table V as the total res idual oí-act ivi ty 
of g lasses formed from the decontaminated waste as a function of the 
decontamination factor obtained for var ious ac t in ides . The decontami-
nation factor (D. F . ) was defined as the rat io of the ¡X-activity in the 
liquid waste before and after the removal of the var ious ac t in ides . 
A D . F . of at least 100 was taken into account as the very min imum 
requ i red to pay for the additional complexity of r ep roces s ing . In this 
case the e lements which should be taken into considerat ion a r e Am, Cm, 
and Pu. The res idual radioactivi ty (6. 7,uCi/g) would be divided among 
241 243 240 244 237 
Am + Am, Pu (mainly formed by Cm decay) and Np. 
It would be a lmos t u se l e s s to improve thei r removal for a D . F . of 
3 higher than 10 ( res idual radioactivi ty 2 .6 ,uCi /g) since the prevai l ing 
237 ' 
'X -act ivi ty would be due to Np. 
In o r d e r to dec rea se s t i l l further the res idual <X-activity, it is n e -
237 c e s s a r y to anticipate the Np separa t ion . It would be sufficient to ob-
237 tain a 90% extract ion of Np in the f i rs t extract ion cycle to lower the 
res idua l radioactivity to 0. 7 /uCi/g, and only a slight advantage would 
be obtained by increas ing the extract ion of Np to 99% (0. 5 uCi /g instead 
of 0.7 u C i / g ) . 
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Lower res idual act ivi t ies would requi re a p rocess capable of 
2 4 
giving a D . F . of 10 for Np and 10 for Pu, Am and Cm (res idual 
CX-activity ~ 0 . 1 uCi /g) . 
A res idual W-activity which is lower by a factor 10 would requ i re 
a be t te r extract ion of U (at leas t 99. 9% instead of the 99. 5% assumed) , 
3 5 
a D . F . =10 for Np and a D. F . =10 for Pu, Am, and Cm. The r e s i ­
dual radioactivity (~Ό.01 uCi /g) would be comparable with that of 0.4% U 
o r e s . 
A reasonable t a rge t for the decontamination of high activity wastes 
3 
seems to be a D . F . of 10 for Pu, Am and Cm (obtained by a specific 
p rocess on the aqueous waste) and a D. F . = 10 for Np (preferably ob­
tained by co-ex t rac t ing Np during the recovery of U and Pu values with 
a 90% yield) . The res idua l «-act ivi ty of the glass (0.7 uCi /g after 
1,000 y e a r s s torage) would seem low enough to great ly d e c r e a s e con­
ce rn about the possible failure of the ent i re b a r r i e r sys tem, although 
more quantitative evaluations a r e st i l l r equi red . F igure 3 shows the 
decay curve of high activity waste which was subjected to such a decon­
taminat ion procedure and then vitrified. 
The resu l t s of s imi l a r calculations a r e shown on Table VI for FBR 
waste for th ree decontamination leve ls . 
The effects of increas ing D . F . a r e very s i m i l a r to those obtained on 
LWR fuels, but, as previously mentioned, the uncer ta in t ies on the 
spent fuel composit ion a r e probably too high for a conclusion to be 
drawn on the decontamination requi red . It might s eem reasonable how­
ever , to s ta te that a separa t ion p rocess designed for a balanced reduc­
tion of Pu, Am, Cm and Np from LWR waste should be applicable with­
out prohibitive changes to FBR fuels a l so . 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
The concentrat ion of the long-lived «¿-emitters in vitrif ied high a c -
19 
tivity wastes a r i s ing from nuclear fuel r ep rocess ing was calculated 
under specified reference conditions. 
The a s s e s s m e n t of the long- te rm hazard to man of such waste , 
when permanent ly disposed of in a deep geological formation, seems 
r a the r difficult at p resen t . Fundamental knowledge of the many fac­
to r s which should be taken into account in case of failure of the s e g r e ­
gation is r a the r l imited, and a d i rec t compar ison with existing 
^ - b e a r i n g sources such as uran ium ores or mi l l tail ings from uranium 
mining does not account for the different pathways by which the <X-emit-
t e r s could reach man in different c a s e s . 
An a t tempt to evaluate the long- t e rm hazard to man is made by 
using the " b a r r i e r " approach der ived from the analysis of nuclear 
r eac to r safety. The resu l t s of a f irs t analysis of the problem a re brief­
ly sketched in F igure 3. 
Four b a r r i e r s were identified: 
- quality of the segregat ion by the deep geological formation, 
- s tabil i ty of conditioned waste (chemical and physical) , 
- re tent ion proper t ies of the immedia te surrounding environment, 
- d is t r ibut ion pat terns of act inides in the environment . 
The resul t ing b a r r i e r sys tem can be evaluated in a probabil is t ic way, 
by taking into account the considerable uncer ta in t ies existing in each 
b a r r i e r , and work is in p r o g r e s s in that d i rect ion. 
The analys is of a fictional accident, with all the rese rva t ions which 
a r e imposed by the large number of hypotheses c a r r i e d out, suggests 
that the b a r r i e r sys tem would probably supply good long- t e rm safety. 
Additional s tudies , par t icu la r ly on the stabili ty of the conditioned waste 
and the ecological p roper t i es of the environment towards the ac t in ides , 
could considerably improve the value of the b a r r i e r sys t em. 
— 20 
Chemica l separa t ion of act inides from high activi ty waste would 
be an additional option of undoubted value for the d isposal of high 
activity was te . Its value for the overa l l safety of the en t i re waste 
inventory depends on many factors which need be t t e r evaluation, 
such as safe disposal of the separa ted act inides and the amount and 
quality of the additional waste genera ted by the separa t ion p r o c e s s . 
Work is in p r o g r e s s to a s s e s s the possibil i ty of burning the ac t i ­
nides in nuc lear r e a c t o r s ( the rmal r eac to r s or fast b r e e d e r s ) . The 
burn-out in a the rmonuc lea r r eac to r may a lso become a mos t effec-
(24) tive solution of the problem in the long t e r m s 
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TABLE I : Actinides concentrat ion (g/ton) a s sumed for spent fuels of 










2 3 8p„ 
2 3 9 P u 
2 4 0 P „ 
2 4 1 Pu 
2 4 2 Pu 
2 3 5u 
2 3 6U 
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* assumed concentrat ion in the fresh fuel (9). 
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TABLE II : Calculated res idua l α -ac t iv i ty of LWR and FBR 








2 3 8 p u 
2 3 9 P u 
24°Pu 
2 4 2 P u 
2 3 7 N p 
2 3 8u 
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107 64.7 (3 6%) 
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T A B L E ΠΙ α - a c t i v i t y of so l id i f i ed LWR w a s t e ( ,uCi /g) 
vs . d e c a y t i m e 
r 
Y e a r s 
2 4 4 „ 
C m 
241 A A m 
243 . A m 
2 3 8 P u 
2 3 9 P u 
2 4 0 P u 
2 4 2 P u 
2 3 7 N p 
2 3 4 u 
2 3 5 u 
2 3 6 U 
2 3 8 U 




1 0 6 . 7 
1 0 9 1 . 4 
11 
3 0 . 5 
0 . 0 4 6 
2 . 1 3 
0 . 0 3 
0 . 0 0 0 6 
0 . 0 0 9 
0 . 0 1 0 4 
13450 
i o 2 
325 
1108 
1 0 5 . 6 
546 
1 1 . 4 
6 0 . 1 
0 . 0 4 6 
2 . 1 7 
0 . 2 3 
0 . 0 0 0 6 
0 . 0 0 9 





9 7 . 7 
0 . 5 2 
1 3 . 6 
5 4 . 4 
0 . 0 4 6 
2 . 3 5 
0 . 4 2 
0 . 0 0 0 6 
0 . 0 1 1 
0 . 0 1 0 4 
4 5 5 . 2 ^ * ' 
i o 4 
-
-
4 4 . 9 
-
2 3 . 4 
2 1 . 2 
0 . 0 4 6 
2 . 4 0 
0 . 4 1 
0 . 0 0 0 8 
0 . 0 2 0 
0 . 0 1 0 4 
9 2 . 3 8 
! 0 5 
-
-
0 . 0 1 8 
-
2 . 5 8 
0 . 0 0 1 5 
0 . 0 3 9 
2 . 3 4 
0 . 3 2 
0 . 0 0 2 
0 . 0 2 6 
0 . 0 1 0 4 
5 . 3 3 7 







0 . 0 0 7 
1.70 
0 . 0 2 6 
0 . 0 0 2 
0 . 0 2 5 
0 . 0 1 0 4 
1 .774 
243 
' * ' p e r c e n t c o n t r i b u t i o n of the v a r i o u s i s o t o p e s : A m 6 2 . 8 % , A m 2 1 . 5 % , 
2 4 0 P u 12%, 2 3 9 P u 3 % , 2 3 7 N p 0 . 5 % , U to t a l 0 . 1 % . 
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T A B L E TV : α - a c t i v i t y of so l id i f i ed F B R w a s t e ( /uCi /g) 
vs . d e c a y t i m e 
r 
Y e a r s 
2 4 4 „ 
Cm 
241 A A m 
243 . A m 
2 3 8 P u 





2 3 7 N P 
2 3 8u 
236 
U 
2 3 5 u 
2 3 4 u 
233 
U 





1 5 1 9 . 5 
80 .7 
1 3 9 . 4 
0 . 4 
0 . 2 84 
0 . 0 0 3 
-
-




1 5 7 . 8 
1 0 8 6 6 . 3 
2 9 7 . 5 
7 3 8 . 2 
8 1 . 2 
152 
0 . 4 
0 . 7 94 
0 . 0 0 3 
-
-





2 5 8 2 . 7 
2 7 4 . 4 
0 . 5 4 
8 6 . 6 
1 3 8 . 7 
0. 4 
2 . 3 7 2 
0 . 0 0 3 
-
-
0 . 5 7 
0 .006 
3 086(*) 
1 0 4 
-
0 . 0 0 1 
122 
-
1 1 0 . 2 
5 3 . 9 
0 . 3 84 
2 . 8 9 4 
0 . 0 0 3 
0 . 0 2 8 
-
0 . 5 6 





0 . 0 4 
-
1 3 . 0 5 
0 . 0 0 4 
0 . 3 2 5 
0 . 8 0 9 
0 . 0 0 3 
0 . 0 4 2 
0 . 0 0 6 










0 . 0 63 
2 . 0 9 
0 . 0 0 3 
0 . 0 4 2 
0 . 0 0 6 
0 . 0 3 6 
2 . 2 7 6 
4 . 5 
^ ' p e r c e n t c o n t r i b u t i o n of the v a r i o u s i s o t o p e s : 
? 4 l 24λ 24Γ) 23 9 
A m 8 3 . 7 % , A m 8.9%, P u 4 . 5 % , Pu 2 . 8 % , 
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Í3L'¿ V : Residual <>í-activity of solidified I/.VR waste, obtained after various chemical 

















































from high activity waste 
Pu Am Cm 
0 0 0 
2 2 2 
10¿ 10¿ 10¿ 
103 103 103 
104 104 104 
2 2 2 10¿ 10¿ 10¿ 
103 103 103 
104 104 104 
2 2 2 
10¿ 10 10 
103 103 103 
104 104 104 
105 105 105 















f vitrified waste :ι 
residual 
Am + Pu 99.3 
Am + Pu 67 , 
Am + Pu 17.3 
Am + Pu 2.1 
Am + Pu 94 
Am + Pu 65 
Am + Pu 15.6 
Am + Pu 99 
Am + Pu 92 
Am + Pu 47 
Am + Pu 8 
Am 33, Np 17, 


















TABLE VI : Residual α -ac t iv i ty of solidified FBR was te , obtained after var ious chemical t rea tments on the 
aqueous waste to remove the actinides 
Treatment 
241 A Am 
243 . 
Am 
2 3 9 P u 
24°Pu 
2 3 7 N P 
2 3 8u 
total 
Pu, Am, C 












2 . 5 




Np extract ion 90 % 
Pu, Am, Cm decontamination 










2 . 5 
4 . 1 
8 .3 
0 . 9 
0.339 
Np extract ion 99 % 
Pu, Am, Cm decontamination 
5 
fac tor : 10 
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PIGURE 2. Calculated total o¿-activity of solidified waste from spent LWR and PBR fuels vs decay time. 























FIGURE 3. Calculated oí.-activity of solidified waste from spent LWR 
fuels, obtained after chemical separation of actinides, vs 
decay time. 
Process : Coextraction of 90i Np with U and Pu values and 
Separation of 99.9^ Pu,- Am, Cm from high activity aqueous 
waste. 
FIGURE 4. The "Barriers" approach applied to hazard analysis 
of high activity waste permanently disposed in a 
deep geological formation. 
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